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No. 73

Monday.L1:~;Y: 28

9:00 - 10:00 RoentgenologY-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 11:00 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:30 - 1=30 Pathology Seminar; Pul.:monary Embolism; J. S. McCartney; 104 1. A.

Tuesday, May 2~

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. MCQuarrie
and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 urology Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; Main 515 U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 104 I. A.

12:30 - 1:30 Physiology-Pharmacology Seminar; The Expression of the Inherited
Hormonal Influence in Castrated Mice; Miss Fern Smith; 214 H. H.

4:00 - 5:00 Physiological Pathology of Surgical Diseases; Physiology and Surgery
Staffs; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

4:00 - 5:00 Obstetrics and Gyneoo1ogy Conference; J. C. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 54, u. H.

4:00 - 5:30 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. 1: Quarrie and Staff; W-205 U. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; Solveigh Bergh and Barry Mixer,
515 U. H.

~r.:98day, M:l.y 3Q.

Th~day, May 31.

-- MEMORIAL DAY

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphithoater,
U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Physiological Chemistry; Int.ermediary Metabolism of Carbol:lydrates;
M. F. utter; 116 M. H.

4~00 - 5:00 Pediatric Journal Club; Review of Current Literature; staff; W.205
U. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Roentgenology Seminar; Spondylolisthesis Cases of the Familial Origin;
Capta:ln Daniel Fink, M-5l51 U. H.
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9:00 • 10:00 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

10:00 • 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-214 U. H.

10:'0 • 12.30 otolaryngology Case Studios; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Otolaryngology Department, U. H.

11:45 - 1:15 University of Minnosota Hospitals General Staff Meoting; Erytllrocyte
Protoporphyrin in the Anemias; C. J. Watson; Powell Hall Recreation
Room.

1:00. 2:30 Dermatology and Syphilology; Presentation of Selected Cases of the
Week; Henry Michelson and staff; w-206 U. H.

1:30. 3:00 Roentgono1ogy-Neurosurgery Conference; H. o. Peterson, W. T. Peyton,
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater1 U. H.

Saturday, June 2

8:00 - 9:00 Surgery Journal Club; o. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-5l5 U. H.

9:00 - 10:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. MCQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitlwater,
U. II.

9:15 - 10:30 Surger~ Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-515 U. H.

10:00 • 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221 U. II.

11:30 - 12:30 Anatomy Seminar; The Intrahilar Anatomy of Broncho-Pulmonary
Segments; E. A. Boyden; 226 I. A.
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II. CYSTIC FIBROSIS OF...,TIIE PANCBEAS_

T. B. Marner
J. F. Bosma

1. Introduotion

The purpose of this presentation is
to oall attention to a clinioal entity
whioh, though adequately desoribed only
reoently, is enoountered with surprising
frequenoy in the praotioe of pediatrios.
Eight typical cases of this disease,
oystio fibrosis of the pancreas, have
been selected from those observed at the
University of Mipnesota Hospitals during
the past few years to illustrate its
known clinioal and roentgenolosical ohar
aoteristics.

Since one of the principal charaoter
istics of the' disorder is the ooourrence
of an exoess of fat in tho stools, it is
to be distinguished from the more familiar
"celiac d.isease," or ideopathio steator..
rhea, with which it Was formerly oonfused.
Children suffering fram either of these
pathologioal oonditions present the same
clinical characteristics of bulky stools,
enlargement of the abdomen, and. signs of
nutritional defioienoy. Those with cystio
fibrosis, however, actually suffer from a
generalized disease, the most striking
nnnifestation of which is chronic disease
of the respiratory traot.

The ooexistence in certain children of
sovere respiratory infection and. a celiac
like picture was first doscribed in 1913
by Garrod and Hurtley7. The first obser
vation of pancreatio disease in thes~

children was made in 1919 by Passini 0,
whodosoribed the typical findings of oys
tic fibrosis of the panoreas in a child
who had had abnormal stools since birth,
and who diod of broncho..pneumonia at the
age of 9 months. }. similar pancreatic
lesion was found in a sibling of this
ohild who died during its second month of
life.

Sporadic reports of this coincidence of
steatorrhea with respiratory and pancreatic
disoase continued to appear in the litora
ture until 1938, when Andersonl published
a serios of 49 pathologioally proven eases
of cystic fibrosis of the pancreas, 20 of
whioh she had found among the material of
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605 autopsies at Babies' Hospital in
New York City. Anderson olassified these
into 3 groups acoording to the p<liod of
their survival. In ten per cemt of the
children death occurred within a few
days of birth due to obstruction of the
intostine by an unusually viscid mecon
ium. Sixty per cent of the infants
developed respiratory infections, and
died before the age of 6 months. The re
maining 30 per cent survived for longer
periods with a uniform picture of c:b..ron
ic rospiratory disease and malru1trition.
The surprising incidence of this suppos
edly rare oondition was later verified
'\,)y Farber6, reporting the autopsy find
ings of 87 caSeS. Smaller ser5es were
repor~d by 8nell1ng~', Daniel ,and
8hohl •

The etiology of this condition re
mains obscure. Acoumulated evidence is
much in favor of its congenital origin
in the great majority of children. In
nany instances the condition is obvious
ly present at birth. It frequently 00
curs in se~eral siblings. Kennedy and
Bagenstoss described a typical patient
having oystic fibrosis of tho pancreas,
5 of whose 8 siblings died before the
age of 8 months with symptoms of chronic
cough and diarrhea.

The atrophy and cystic degeneration
of the exocrino parenchyma of the pon
creas, and the increase in its inter
stitial fibrous tissue, are found to be
proportionate to the degree of occ1 usion
of the duct system of tho pancreas, and
are probably secondary to it., Anderson
interprets this occlusion as an anomaly
of development. She believes that the
l,utritional deficiency incident to the
loss of pancreatic function is the cause
of the other manifestations of this dis
eaS0. The severity and chronicity of
the respiratory infections are attributed
partioularly to a deficiency of vitamin
A.

It has been found, however, that though
the absorption of vitamin A is impaired
in these patients, it is not distinctive
ly less than in those children with tIle
olossioal celiac disease. This latter
catego~ of patients has a greater than
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normal susc~pt1bility to minor rospiratory
disease as it occurs in each of these two
conditions. Anderson has placed much em
phasis upon the hyperkeratoses which she
has found in some of these pationts as
an evidence of a deficiency of vitamin A.
Farber was able to find such changes in
but a few instances in his larger series
of postmortem examinations of these pa
tients.

The most acceptable eXl;llanation so far
offered is that of Farber5 , who points
out that the secretions of all of the mu
cous-secreting organs of these patients
are characteristically viscid, and that
the mechanical obstruction caused by
these secretioa is a prom1nent factor in
the developnent of pneumonia, and is pro
bably priInary to the cystic changes in
the pancreas.
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The lOBS of various dietary factors
whioh occurs in steatorrhea of any form
is summarized in Table I. Canpa.rativo
studies of the nutritional lose in 1doo
pathic steatorrhea and that associated

, '

with cystic fibrosis of the pancreas have
yielded variant results. It may be stat
ed that in general there is an increased
fecal content of partially digested
lipids, .proteins, and lesser quantities
of carbohydrates, .in this latter entity.

The steatorrhea found in these pa
tients is analogous to that desr~ibed by
Vermeulen, Owens, ird Dragstedt ~ and
by Coffey and Mann in de-pancreatized
dogs. In carefully controlled :metabolism
oxper~nts it was found that these ani
:malo suffered an increased loss of fecal
fats, both whole and hydrolized, with a
8~llor and more variable loss of protein
and oarbohydrate.

1'A'BJ1LI.•
NUTRITIONAL LOSS m STEATOBREEA

Ingested Food

Neutral fat • • • *Fatty acids
and soaps

Fecal LosB.

+
+

Clinical Manifestation

Large, odorous stools
Prot:ro.berant abdomen
Caloric deficiency

Carbohydrates •

Proteins ••••

• *•..

• *. '.

• . to • •

• • • •
»

Significant loss only in
) exacerbation

Fat-soluble vitan1ne

Vito A. • • • • • • • • • + - Keratoses (ini'requent)
D. • • • • • • • • • + ... Osteoporosis, rickets

X. .. • • • · • • • • ? )

E. ?
)

• • • • • • • .. • )

Water-soluble vitamins ) No evidence of deficiency
)

Vito B. • • • • · · • ? )

C. • .. • • • '. • ? )
)

Minerals

Calcium • • Soaps (insoluble) + Osteoporosis, rickets

Iron. " II + IIypochroIJic anaeIJia• • •

• • • • i • • • • • • ..

*Digestion, impaired in"':'--c...£Y-S~ic---=f::->i:-:-b-r-osisOf the pancreas, with loss of unsplit
.fats, carbohydrates] ana proteins.

Potassium••

Sodium •

Water •

• • "
II

(soluble)

"

)

Significant loss only
in exacerbation•.
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TABIE II

Patient Nu:trition- steatorrhea Re~piratory DC-ray Duodenal Sibling
Age at State Size of IChar. of' IFecal Fat Inf'actions [Findings Aspir. (Tryp- History
Observ. Abdomen Stools (10 Dry wt. ) in Chest sin Activ. )

Group I
1. .* "Good

u
--- --- --- --- ( - ) --- 12d.pneumonia

3-4 day. 1- *(1.)
in inf'ancy

Group II I
2. .* ''Well --- Bulky, --- Pneumonia at + --- It I-d.• pneumonia

4. no. nourished odorous I 3 no.* in inf'ancy*
I l-nornal

~~ I
3.. uMarkedly large Bulky, I 35 Pneumonia at + I Absent l-d.pneunonia
I 5-11 no., thin" odorous I 5, 8, 10 no. " in inf'ancy

1 Chronic cough I I I-chronic cough
I, I I I I-celiac disease
. ! I . I-rickets

I I 3-nomal
-------If-------i------ii-----

I I I
4. • uEma.ciated"! large Bulky, II --- IPera.istent ! - Absent 3-nomal

3-12 no. j odorous "colds" I .

5., . - :.* "Markedly uni Large illulky~ 38 IPne1l<lOIUa at 1--+1 --- 12_dopneuoon1a
3 yr. dernourished j 1 odorous I I 6 no.,2 yr.* ! in inf'ancy

i I I Chronic cough. I

6. • uUndernour- I large Bulky, 45.1 "Colds," pneu-l + Absent 2-nomal
4-5 yr. ished" I odorous nonia at 2 :rr. I

7. . ''Enaciated'' Large Bulky, 53 I ~onchitis at 1 + Absent. 2-norr:JB.l l
5-6 yr. I odorous I 12 yr. I

i Chronic cough I

. I 1
1
1
8 •. -.-. j''Er:!aCiated

ll
Large I Bu.11Q', ++++ IPneumonia at I' + Absent No siblings

6-7 yr. 'I odorous (stain) 6 yr.
j I I I Chronic cough! II _ ! J I II! --l.

*Autopsy f'indings characteristic of'
.cystic fibrosis of the pancreas. \.>I

\0
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3. Clinical Characteristics
f

A part of the relevant ~ata On the 8
patients selected to illustrate this dis
cussion is summarized in Table II. The
classification suggested by Anderson has
been followed in this table.

The clinical picture of the newborn
infants having meconium ileus is entirely
different from that of older children
with cystic fibrosis of the pancreas,
though the autopsy findings are similar.
These infants have the typical clinical
evidences of intestinal obstruction, with
abdominal distention, vomitins, and ab
sence of stools. Surgical exploration re
veals an elongated mass of adherent gela
tinous moconium ocoluding a portion of
the lower intestine, which 1s collapsod
distally to this site. These infants
usually expire of me0 onium peritonitis
or pneumonia within the first few days
of life.

A summary of the essential data in a
typical case illustrating this group fol
lows:

Csse 1. The patient was born
spontaneously attera normal pregnancy.
The birth weight was 8 lb. 1 oz. No me
onium Was released per rectum. Persis
tent vomiting developed shortly after
~irth, and abdominal distention appeared
at 12 hours of age. The patient was ad
mitted to University Hospitals on tho
second day of life.

This patient was the fifth cllild, and
two of its siblings were living and well.
One sibling had intestinal obstruotion
Which was released spontaneously on the
third day of life, but an alimentary dis
turbance, With episodes of vomitins, per
sisted. This child died of pneuoonia at
the age of 3 months. The fourth sibling
also had an intestinal disturbanco, with
passage of bulky stools. She developed
a chronic cough at the age of three
months, and died of pneumonia at ago of
four I:lonths.

By digital examination, tho rectuo waD
found to have a small lun.en. An x-ray
film of the abdomen showed the stonach
and intestine to be markedly distended.
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Laparotomy was perforbed on the third
day of life. The distal ileuo was found
to be distended with viscid DOCOnium,
ani the colon collapsed to a l"1ean dia
meter of 5-1 ~llineters. Iloostony
was potforr..od. The patient developed
persistent respiratory difficulty with
cyanosis and died on the fourth day of
life.

Autopsy revealed en i;ncreaeed anount
of thick OUCOUS in the bronohi and
bronchioles. Microscopic study of the
pancreas revealed a striking degree of
atrophy of the exocrine parenchyna and
an apparent increase in the atlount of
connective tissue. The snall and large
ducts were dilated and filled with hono
geneous eosinophilio material whioh
histologioally had the appearance of
inspissated secretin.

Anderson's differentiation of tho
socond and third groups of these pa
tients upon the basis of their survival
for loss or nore than six nonths is
nore arbitrary. A typical oxanple of
the patients in each of these categories
follows.

Case 2. This ohild was adnitted
to the University Hospitals at the age
of four nonths with a history of chrDnic
cough, poor feeding and weight loss of
two weeks' duration.

The patient had one well sibling.
A previous child had died at the age of
seven nonths after a similar episode of
chronic cough and digestive disturbance.
Postnorten exanination of this sibling
revealed broncho-pneuoonia and the char
acteristic findings of cystic fibrosis
of the pancreas. The faDily history was
otherwise non-contributory.

At tho time of the patient's admis
sion the physical findings were essen
tially negative excopt for the observa
tiop of a nild dyspnea and the presence
of coarse rales distributed diffusely
over the lung fields. Dur;1ng the three
weeks of hospital care the chronic cough
increased and becane paroxysnal in na
ture. The respiratory difficulty was
progressive, with the development of
severe inspiratory retraction and per-



sistent C~P9~1s. 8ueeeas1vo ohost x-ray
films revealed a persistent e~~aema,

with increas:tng bronehialmar1l:tnga sug.
gestive of bronchitis or broneh1eotasis,
Direct laryngoscopy revealed no Bi~ifi

cant pathology. 8ulfad1at:i.ne therapy,
intravenous am:1nophyllin and steam \lere
of no benefit. Despite eontinuoua a.dmin
istration of oxygen, the Ohild axpl~ed.

Autopsy rovealed a,large'amount of
muco-purulent 1llB.ter1al in the bronohial
tree. Microsoopio examination of the
lungs demonstratod a moderate bronohieo
tasis and a ~evore peri~)ronohial inter
stitial pneumonia. Th& pancreas ShoWod
an early typical cystic fibrosis.

Case 8, 'This patient had been
crrronically ill for sevoral years. Epi
sodes of diarrhea and recurrent alimen
tary difficulties had been preserrt sinco
the second year. The patient had been
thin and pale and had enlargement of the
abdomen for an indefinite period. He had
a chronic non-productive cough since the
age of 4 years. He was admitted to the
hospital at the age of 6 years for thorapy
of a broncho-pneumonia which appeared as
a complication of measles.

Thero were no siblings of this child.
The family history was otherwise non
oontributory, exoept for the mother's ad
mission that her diet had been inadequate
during her pregnancy.

At the time of admission the boy
weighed 34 pounds. His appearanoe was
that of emaciation and chronic illness.
He was slightly dyspnio and cyanotic.
The cheat was emphysematous and ooarse
ra1es were heard diffusely Within it,
The abdomen was protuberant and of a
doughy oonsistency on palpation.

Laboratory studies revealed a persis
tent leukocytosis and elevation of the
sedimentaticn' rate. The stool fat was
found to be much inoreased by qualitativo
test. Duodenal aspiration revealed an
absence of trypsin activity in the pan
creatic juice. The glucose tolerance tect
revealed a low type of curve. X-ray
examination of the ohest showed moderate
emphyseraa, a marked increase in broncho
vascular markings, and evidences of bran
oho-pneumonia.
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The response to sulfadia~1ne and
penicillin therap~ dur1na the three
months per10d ot hospitalization was very
slow j. The dyspnea. was slowly relioved,
and the roentgenological findings of
pneumollla gradually resolved. The
ohronic cough and the finding of ra1es
scattered diffusely throughout the lung
fields pers1sted~

Subsequent observation in the Out
patient service ~eveal that the eond1-

I tion of this patient is essentially un~

changed, despite parenteral vitamin A
therapy, oral vit~in B, high protein
diet ahdper10dic postural drainage.
Reramains thin a.nd pale, and has a pe~~

e1stonteough which is productive of a
littla" mueo-purulent sputum. He contin
ues to have intermittent episodes of
fever, and is confined to bed mueh of
the time.

The presenting complaints made by the
parents of these patients may refer
pr~i1y to either the nutritional dis
turbance or to a respiratory infection,
although both alimentary and respiratory
disease are co~only present. In the
oase of younger infants, the failure of
growth is neglected, and the usual prin
cipal oomp1aint is that of ohronic cough,
or of the symptOtlB of an intercurrent
pneumonia. During lator infancy and the
preschool years physical regardation is
more apparent and these children are
brought for medical attention beoause of
marked dwarfism, with their chronio
cough occupying a secondary place in the
parents' interest.

Data regarding the physical rotarda
tion of these patients are reoorded in
Table II, with coments on the nutri
tional state of eaoh patient at the time
of admission to the hospital. The only
patient who had not suffered a marked
loss of physique was 8.S., Who appeared
"well-nourishedII. Further review of her
record howover revoa1s that her weight
had increased but two pounds above birth
..oight in her four 1!lontha of lifo, de
spite an apparently adequate diet, and
her weight of ten pounds at the time of
hospital admission was four pounds less
than the average for her age.

Much of the reason for the failure of
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these children to grow nortJO,lly is re
vealed in the colutJn "steatorrhea" of
Table II. The observations of distinc
tively bulky and odorous stools in all
of these patients and that of abdon1na.l
onlo.rge:mnt in six of, the seven would
lead one to sus:poct the presence'of
steatorrhea. This sus:picion Was verified
quantitatively in four :patients and qual
itatively in one by the observation of a
greater than noma1 loss of lipids in
the fecos.

These children are peouliar1y sus
oeptible to chronic respiratory infection,
with :progressive secondary emphysema and
bronchiectasis. These infeoticns are
highly resistant to thera:py, and a febrile
state may persist for nonths, during
Which the patient coughs up quantities of
thick mucopurulent sputUI!l. The accmula
tion of the typical viscid bronchial se
cretions often causes episodes of dys:pnea
and wheezing, as reported in six of our
eight patients. In two of these the mis-

taken diagnosis of pertussis had been made
upon the basis of these a;ymptome. The
respiratory obstruction and the increas
ing emphysema may combine to oause a
persistent respiratory deficiency with
cyanosis.

Episodes of bronchopneuoonia nay be
super1nposed upon this chronic respira
tory disease, and are usually responsible
for the death of the patient.

A great deal of emphasis has been
placed upon the family history as an
aid in the diagnosis of this condition.
With the exception of a few raro in
stances in which a maternal intolerance
to fat was suspected, the only signifi
cant coincidences found by others were
in the occurrence of like disease in the
siblings of the patients. This coinci
dence was found in siblings of four of
the eight patients described here.

We summarize the 'clinical picture as
one consisting of a chronic intestinal
disturbance, With secondary growth
failure and an associated persistent
respiratory infection. We would like to
emphasize the comoanness of each of these
oOIll;Plaints in pediatric practice. In
olinical exaoination, without the aid of
laboratory prooedures, the presence of
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this systeo1c entity of fibrocystic
disease could easily go undetected.

'4. laboratory Exa.oinations.

A. Evidence of steatorrhea.

The presence of steatorrhea is
confirmed by the finding of an increased
amount of lipid in the dried stool.
The most valid data in this determina
tion is that obtained on the total stool
collected over a period of several days,
during which the patient is on a normal
diet.

The distinctive proportion of neutral
fat in the stools, which has often been
thought diagnostic of oystic fibrosis
of the pancreas, in distinction from
iedopathio steatorrhea, has not been
prominent in our patients. Neutral fat
comprised but 28 per cent of the total
fecal lipid in the patient E.S. It is
the conclusion of Anderson1 that the
proportion of neutral fat in the total
fecal lipid is highly V8riable, and
oannot be used as a basis for differen
tiation of ideopathic'stoatorrhea from
that associated with pancreatic disease.

B. .Evidence of pancreatic deficiency.

The single laboratory test, other
than roentgenological studies, which
provides a valid basis for the diagnosis
of cystic fibrosis of the pancreas in
the living patient is the analysis of
the pancreatic juice, as obtained by
duodenal aspiration. Adequate precaution
lllUSt be taken in the procedure of ob
taining this materiall to insure that it
is obtained from the duodenum. The
aspiration tube should be perforated
only within a few inches of its tip,
and it must be shown by fluoroscopy to be
in the second prtion Qf the duodenum.
The most accurate index of the functioIl<
0.1 capacity of the pancreas is obtained
when the organ is stimulated, as by the
instillation of a small amount of hydro
chloric acid into the tube.

The element of pancreatic aecretion
which is most commonly analyzed is its
content of trypsin. This is evaluated
by the lysis of a gelatin substrate by
successive dilutions of the aspiration
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material, after the method of Anderson. B. Liver

Respiratory tra~~_.C.

6. Roentgenological FindinBs.

A. Small intestine.

According to Golden8, the smU
intestine of newborn infants frequently
prosents a different appearance on
exardnation with bariUl:1 tothat found in
older ohildren. Apparently due to a lack
of nervous refiex oontrol, areas of spasn
alternating with areas of dilatation are
present. A "segmentation" effect re
sultsj other te~ used in respect to
this appearance are "pUddling" or "sau
sage" foX'tlation.

The liver was often larger than
normal, and oontained varying amounts of
fat. The degree of fatty degeneration
soemed to vary direotly with the amount
of pancreatic destruotion.

This effeot is greatly accentuated in
nutritional disturbances. Vitamin de
ficiency, especially lac~ of the vitanin
B cOlJI,plex, apparently plays an important
part in the production of the intestinal
ohanges seen in steatorrhea.. In the
nutritional deficiencies, there is con
siderable thickening of the mucosal folds
with·olinination of the noroal fine nu
cosal pattern. There my be merging of
the folds due to the thickening, result-

A. Pancreas.

c. Evidence of infeotion.

5. Pathology

In each of the forty-nine cases
in Anderson's original series there
were changes in the respiratory tract.
There was mild tubular dilatation of
the small bronchi and bronchioles, with
plugging of their lumina. with tenacious
purulent material. In soma cases these
bronchiectatic changes were very narkod.

The essential pathology aocording Often there were multiple abscesses
to Andersonl is in the pancreas and the arising in the smll bronchi, sometims
pulmonary changes are seoondary, due to spreading to form multi-looular nbscesses.
deficiency of vitamin A. The systemio Fresh lobular pneumonia arising in the
nature of this disease, however, is very parenc~ was not uncommon. The larger
striking, and the pancreatio findings a50 bronchi and the trachea also contained
only part of the whole pioture. Farber 1 sticky muco-purulent :material. At
in recent review of the autopsy findi~s times the appearance suggested that the
on eighty-seven cases of panoreatic fibro- patient must have experienced suffoca-
cystio disease, describes the uniform t10n due to the abundance of the exudate.
presence of a homogeneous sticky material
of the mucous glands of the trachea,
bronchi, bile ducts, salivary glands,
and pancreas. He believes the inspissa
tion of this material in the ducts causes
the characteristic secondary changes.

In gross ex8Jllination, lobulation
of the pancreas due to contraotion of
fibrosed areas below the surface of the
gland was frequently found. Dilatation
of the ducts and plugging of their lum
ina with the inspissated :material pre
viously described was oon:a:n.on. Dilata
tion of the small ducta gave the pancreas
a cystic appearance. Atrophy of tho
exocrine parench;yIna. of the organ was
usually present, with an increase in its
interstitial fibrosis. The degree of
involvemont of the panoreas varied
greatly. In the miniml cases the only
findings may be ooolusion of the duots
and acini with no atrophy. It should be
noted, however, that even these min1mal
oases usually had shown no evidonco of
trypsin in the duodenal contents.· The
islet of Langorhans are not involved.

The White blood oount and sedi
mentation rate are persistently elevated
in these patients, manifesting the
chronioity of their respiratory infeo
tions. Cultures of the sputum during the
acute episodes of bronchopneumonia yield
staphylococcus aureus with great consis
tency. This organism was found in six of
the seven patients from whom throat cul..
tures were taken.
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ing in a smooth appearance of the mucosa.
This effect is moet noticeable in the
jejunum because the folds are nomally
noro proninont hore than in the ileun.

Hypomotil1ty is another prominent
feature. Nomally the barium passes thru
the sInall bowel into the cecUtl. in , to
6 hours. In %!lanY cases of steatorrhea,
pas088e is delayed for as long as 8 or 10
hours.

The above cha.nges are not specific for
the pancreatic type of steatorrhea. They
are present also in ideopathic steatorrhea.

B. Chest

The appearance of the disoase in
tho chest roentgenogran is somewhat char
acteristic, although it may be stoulated
by other conditions when still in its
early fom. Certain features are strongly
suggestive of tho presence of the disoase.

The distribution is rather unifom and
Widespread, involving all lobes of both
lungs equally2. Concentration of tho
lesions is greatest about the hiler re.
gions with loss of the nor.nal vasoular
:markings. Mottled shadows fade out toward
the periphery Where they are gradually
lost in the areas of peripheral etI,Physem.

Frequent acute episodes of broncho
pneutlonia occur which leave perI::Jal1ent
da:cage to the lungs. Bronchopneunonia is
shown on the fi1ca by cOn£olidations of
various siZes found in any part of the
mest.

Bronchiectasis of an atypical type is
one of the nost characteristic features.
It is very diffuse and involves the upper
lung fields as well as the bases. A
final diagnosis of bronchiectasis can only
be made by Upiodol exarJination. The .in
portance of the frequency of occurrence
of bronchiectasis in this disease was
stressed by Anderson. Of 8 children who
died of bronchiectasis in the first year
of life, 7 had definite cystic fibrosis of
the pancreas.

Atelectasis is a frequent occurrence as
a result of cOt!.l?lete obstruction of a
bronchus. A local area of homogeneous
density with retraction of the nediastinuo
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or elevation of the diaphragn is som
tines seen on the filo.

Emphysema is quite marked and is
much more apparent in the peripheral
areas. The rib interspaces are widened
and the diaphragm. on both sides is de
pressed. Emphysema. is due to partial
bronchial obstruction.

C. Differential Di~osis

The disease can be distinguished
frOI!l bronchopneumonia by its lack of
definite consolidation, by its diffuse
character, and its extreme chronicity.
Bronchiectasis in the ordinary form has
a tendency to distribute itself in the
lower lung fields. Bronchial asthma.
resembles this disease very closely
in the chest film. The picture as seen
in cystic fibrosis of the pancreas is
distinguished by greater relative den
sity of the hilar shadows.

In sU!llJnary, the pulmonary changes in
cystic fibrosis of the pancreas are
fairly characteristic. The disease 1s
diffuse, is of chronic nature, and
appears to be progressive. Mottled den
sities are seen in both hilar regions
extending in stroaked fashion into the
peripheral areas of emphysema.

7. Therapy

The therapy of this disease has so
far been disappointing. The intestinal
s;ymptoms and the nutritional loss are
improved by a diet low in fat and high
in protein. The chronic pulmonary
condition is benefited by periodic pos
tural drainage. With the use of peni
cillin therapy these children now more
often survive the intercurrent episodos
of pneumonia to which they often suc
cumbed. Upon tho basis of Anderson's
emphasis upon the importance of vitamin
A in the etiology of the respiratory dis
ease, therapy with massive doses of par
enteral vitamin A has been attempted,
but is not of specific value.

The greatest known age of survival at
the present time is fourteen and a half
years.
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r-,,-i, Cystic fibrosis of the pancreas is a
systemic disease which is more prevalent
than is genoral1y recognized. It mani
fests itself clinically by steatorrhea,
dwarfisn, and chronic respiratory infec
tion. Pathologically it is character...
ized by obstruction of the ducts of the
pancreas, salivary glands, and of the
trachea and bronchi, with resulting
secondary changes of a serious nat~e.

Its etiology has not been proven.

10. Passini, F.
Deutsche med. Wchnechr. 45:851, 119.

11. RaUb, S., Litvak, A. W. and.
Steiner, M. J.

J. Pede 14:462, ~39.

12. Shohl, A. T., May, C. D. and
Schwachman, H.

J. Pede 23:267, 143.

13. Snelling, C. E.
Arch. Dis. Child. 17:220, 142.

The clinician would be well advised to 14.
investigate any case in which steatorrhea
and respiratory symptoms are present, with
this diagnosis in mind. '!'he roentgenolo
gist can be of great assistance by recog
nizing the characteristio findings when
these are present in the x-r~ film.

Vermeulen, C., Owens, F. M., and
Dragstedt, L. R.

Am.J.Phys1ol. 138:792, 143.
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III. GOSSIP
Last week the course in Ward:

Administration for Head Nurses at the Cen
ter for Continuation study w~s given by

. Deborah MlcLura Jensen, of Washington
University, st. Louis. She and her hus..
band, Julius Jenson, Assistant Professor
in Medicine, Washington University have
vritten a book. on Nursing in Clinical
Medicine. Associate Editors are Richard.
S. Weiss, and Adolph H. Conrad, Demato
logists of Washington University, with
diets by Howard A. Rusk. The disease is
described first and then the nursing care.
The Jensens arc fomer Minnesotans who
have gone far working together. This
week the Center is presenting a Workshop
in Hospital Adndnistration to '0 a&oinis
trators fran the nidw6st. Studies are
being conducted under the direction of
Dr. Charles E. Prall, forner Doan of
Education, University of Pittsburgh, who
is enaaged in a three year study in edu
cational practices in the training of
hospital personnel for the College of
Hospital Adninistrators, and the ArjOrican
Hospital Association. A grant of $90,000
has been nade by the Kellogg Foundation
for the study. Present workshop is one
of the denonstrations in the study. Gene..
vievo K. Bixler, Business Adoinistration
Consultant, fran Mt. Ranior, Maryland,
will hold a two day conferonce for Adoin
istrators and AssistaIlt A~nistrators of
Nursina Schoo1s 1 May 28 and 29. June 11
through 16 there will be 2 courses at tho
Center for physicians. One group will
study the ManaGonent of Infantile Paraly
sis, tho second will be concerned with
the Medical Aspects of Rehabilitation. No
other nedica1 or hospital courses are
scheduled for June as the various workshops
will nove in at that tine. Plana fOl' next
year include developnent of a larger nurl
ber of nedical courses to neet the greator
denands ••• Conoencenent tine is here and tI10
good people of Morris, Chaska, Houston,
and Gilbert have invited no to address
their graduates. June 26 will be Medical
Field Day at the University of Wisoonsin
Medical School. Students will present ra
pers and demonstrations. Visiting speaker
will address student body and faoulty on
a general subject after lunch. The after
noon will be given over to athletic events.
In the evening there will be a special
graduating ceremony for the medical stu
dents. This seems like a good idea and I
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am wonderinG if a similar project might
not be developed at our University by
the students •••• June 5 will be observed
as Mayo Memorial Day. Surgeon General
of the Navy will speak, the new Presi
dent of the University is scheduled to
appear. The importance of the Mayo Mem
orial project is growing as the future
development of the University begins to
take form. I am looking forward to
June 21 when the first formal graduating
exercise of the students in the Course
for Funeral Directors and Embalmers will
be held in the Auditorium of Natural
History Museum. The University of Min
nesota was the first to develop a course
in this field. Once referred to in
"Mero.ury" as the higher education at
Minnesota, our relationships with this
group have been developed on a sound
basis through the years. Funeral Di
rectors and Embalmers who have identi
fied themselves with the University of
Minnesota in their training program are
among the first to encouraGe and develop
the practice of aenera1 postmortem
examinations. June 12 I will :visit
Glenwood, Minnesot. to speak at the
County Public Health meetin(3. Glenwood.
is the home of Dina Bretmess, President
of the Minnesota Hospital Association,
whose little 26 bed hospital is a nodel
of its kind. She has been {$Tand prize
winner in the small hospital group in
the field of public relations in the
national scene for years. She is q,iliet,
efficient and pleasant, and has the uni
versal Bupport of her people. Another.
unusual Minnesota hospital is located at
Breckenridge where I spoke recently at
a cadet nurse induction ceremony. A
group of the town's leading citizens met
me at the train, to be sure that I under
stood how important was the place that
the hospital occupied in the oar.nun1ty
Minnesota Cancer Society announces that
upwards of $50,000 was collected in the
state drive this year. Money will be
devoted to education, research, care of
the indigent, and future development of
detection services. National drive to
date has raised only 40% of desired amount.
It is apparent that people give to such
causes bost when children are involved.
It is interesting to note that more chil
dren died of malignant disease than of
infantile paralysis in recent years. The
Society thanks all who contributed in any
way to the cause.
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